Environmental Monitoring Program

To ensure safety of consumers every food handling
environment should define an environmental
monitoring program which can help determine if
the processing environment is under microbiological control. Good hygiene, cleaning and disinfection
procedures should be in place to ensure that the
food processing environment is free from
unacceptable levels of microbial contaminants.

TUV India testing laboratories follow internationally
approved methods and can help you by checking the
effectiveness of your environmental monitoring
program by performing environmental hygiene,
air sampling, plate monitoring and swab analysis for
surfaces and individuals.

Where to monitor
An environmental monitoring program should
include the regular screening of surfaces, such as
worktops, sinks, drains, utensils, equipment,
walls, floors and ceilings, air quality within the
food processing environment and food handlers.
Ways to monitor
Contact Plates

Vectors of Contamination:



Raw materials



Food Handlers & Equipment handlers



Environment



Processing Equipment

Swab Analysis

Air Sampling (Active & Passive monitoring)

ABOUT US
With over 14,000 employees, TÜV NORD GROUP is
one of the largest technical service providers, offering
its advisory, and service and inspection expertise in
over 100 countries throughout the world.

Areas of activity include Industrial Services,
Certification, Testing, Product Certification, Mobility,
Training, and IT. TÜV NORD GROUP occupies a
unique position in the sector based on its work in the
fields of natural resources and aerospace and is firmly
committed to its guiding principle and watchword:
“Expertise for your Success”.

TUV India Pvt. Ltd. was established in 1989 as part
of the German RWTÜV group's Indian operations,
now the TÜV NORD GROUP, as one of the first
Certification Bodies to start operations in India; since
then, it has been closely associated with the quality
revolution in India. With over 1100 employees in
more than 25 locations across India, TUV India is
never far from its customers.
TUV India Pvt. Ltd. Provides diverse services in
Management System Certification, Industrial
Services, and Infrastructure. Construction, Project
Management,
Laboratory
Testing,
Training,
Automotive
Services,
Product
Testing
&
Certification, Sustainability Services and Renewable
Energy.

Address:

TUV India Private Limited
Head Office:
801 ,Raheja Plaza I, LBS Marg, Ghatkopar (W), Mumbai 400086
Tel: +91-22-66477000
Pune Food Testing Laboratory:
TUV India House Survey No – 42, 3/1 & 3/2 Sus, Pune- 411021 Tel: 020-67900000/1

Bangalore Food Testing Laboratory:
No.8, VK Commerce, 2nd Floor, III Main Road, Opp. KSSIDC Tech Park, Rajajinagar
Industrial Estate, Bangalore - 560 044 Tel: 080-40823046
Email: foodlabindia@tuv-nord.com Website: www.tuv-nord.com/in
Toll Free: 1800 209 0902
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